A two-da y worksh op on school buildina desiun
°
°of
was held on January 16 and 17 at the University
New. Mexi co. Th e confere nce was spo nso red by the ew
Mexico School Administrators Association the New
Mexi co Chapter , AlA , and the UNM Schooi Fa cilities
Laboratory. Att ended by more than 118 persons, the
meetin gs wer e held in th e Kiva of the new Coll ege of
Edu cati on buildin gs. Two gues t spea kers fr om out sid e
th.e state addressed th e g roup whil e two lon g session s
with short talks and discussion periods gave participants from the state ampl e oppo rtunity to scrutinize
their thoughts.
The first session was addressed by 0 ' [eil Ford
of San Antonio, a Fellow of the AlA and a leadina des igne r of private schools. His was a deli zhtful t;Ikinf ormal , rambling, conversationa l - b~t the point
wa~ clear : to waken people to the stifl ing physical
ugl iness that is engu lfing our cities. Th e sp eak er's
aesth eti c insight s and ideas flowed rapidl y and when
he had fini shed the audience mu st ha ve felt that it
had come to know Mr. Ford personally. One ponder ed
with him the provincial mind set that he so metimes
meets in Ameri ca which reje cts all that is unfamiliar ;
one share d hi s indi gn ati on at the seco nd and third
class citizenship whi ch is extended to some Ameri can s;
and one reb ell ed at the ugliness of mod ern Ameri can
town s. (Mr. Ford is particularl y sadde ned by th e ugliness that redu ces so man y New Mexican towns becau se
o f the great fondness that he ha s always had for thi s
ar ea ) .
\Ve agree with Mr. Flatow's remark the following
morning that it was a maj or misfortune that U NM architectur a l students wer e not there en ma sse to roam
the centur ies and the faces of Europ e and th e Ameri cas
with thi s engag ing and per ceptive cicerone. Out standing design er s and articulate s peakers ar e so rarel y
found in th e sa me pers on.
Three maj or speeches constituted the aft ernoon
sess ion. Dr. Merl e Ston eman of Lin coln, Nebr aska and
Pr esid ent of the ' ational Coun cil on Scho olhouse Construc tion, spoke on " As pec ts of Financinsr Current
Schoo l Building Programs." Although thi~ ma y be
familiar territory to schoolmen, it was ver y informative
for architects. Dr. Stoneman began by analyzin og th e
ca uses of the staggering classroom shortages whi ch face
Am eri ca (larger population, students in school longer ,
gre ater diver sity of course offe rings, drasti c shifts in
population ). He then went on to review the var ious
methods of finan cing school building that are op en.
Th e building of schools is purel y a local responsibility
and funds for construc tion can be obtained from onl y
two sources: a bond issue or a gene ral levy. But in
all sta tes the issuance of bonds is limited to a fix ed
percentage of assessed property valuation. In citi es
that have enj oyed recent growth the legal bonding
limits hav e long sin ce been rea ch ed.
Dr. Stoneman next reviewed courses of action op en
to local school boards where legal limits have been
rea ched. Reducing the time limit for r efinancing bonds,
raising the legal limits of indebtedness and reducing
the legal voting margin for the au thorization of a
bond issue from two-thirds to a mere majority are th e
principle devi ces employed. Wh en even these mean s
have been exhausted as the y have in many communities, school boards have had recourse to the leasing
of buildings for school purpose, to the issu e of r evenu e
bonds for class room construction , and to the construetion of schools under a public housing authority whi ch

Schoolbuilding Workshop
transcend s city and even state lin es and which has
power to build thou gh not to op erate schools.
Dr. Stonema n finall y co mmented on the particular co nd itions of schoo l bondin g in 'ew Mexico vis
a vis th~t pertaining in the rest of the country . Am on g
other thin gs, we hav e unu suall y hi uh - 76 % second
high est in. nat.ion - per centage of state sup po rt for
school maintnmance and an exceptiona lly low (6 %
as opposed to nati onal lO rr» legal limit for bonded
indebtedn ess.
Perh ap s the most thought provoking observations
on the topi c came fr om Dr. Charles Sp~in of th e AI·
buqu erque schoo ls on Frida y morninz. He observed
that publi c education was th e only are~ left in Ameri can lif e wher e the public contro ls policies directl y.
He noted that it was here, in schoo l bond elections,
etc., that the public's hostil e emotions cr ystalized. He
went on to observ e that education and public expe nditures still re tain a certain char itable overtone in American thinking a nd that the public ha s not yet accept ed
education as an investm ent which is abs olutely ba sic
to th.e co untry's economy and pr odu ctivity. Still lat er
he Cited. the recent expe r ience of Detroit in pa ssin g
a bond Issue for th e schoo l sys tem only aft er a titanic
effo rt, and he not ed the qu estion rai sed b y an educator
ther e as to wheth er th e problem of public education
wer e not reall y too complex and important for th e
public at large to decid e. He admitted that he expec ts
assistance. Assistance for schoo l constr uction will
eventua lly hav e to co me fr om state and espec ia lly
federal so urces .
Th e two othe r sp eak er s of the aft ernoon sess ion
wer e the West Coast representative for the Libby-Owen sFord Gla ss Company and Mr. Frank Standhardt, AlA
member fr om Roswell. Th ese gentlemen debated th e
open vs. the cl osed scho ol concepts, i.e., " windo wful"
vs. " windo wless" schoo l bu ildings. Both protagon ists
claimed eco no my for his side and proved it by ~neans
of sel ected statistics to the utt er bor edom of the au dience. If eithe r side had merel y rested his case, he
would hav e won b y default. Two good comm ent s came
out of the ens uing discussion: one observation was to
the effec t that it was not reall y an either-or mallerall g lass or no glass-but a judicious use of glass in
appropriate areas. Th e oth er comment was a well-deserved scolding administered by the glass manufacturer,
Mr. Ford for th e -sl ick, Madison Avenu e tailoring of
the presentation. A group of la ymen might not hav e
missed the presentation of the whole story but thi s
could hav e hardl y been expected of a group of school
administrators and ar chitects.
Although ther e was int en se int erest in the statements of the committee set up to investigate the pros
and cons of the bomb shelter schools in Artesia, the
findings thus far have been inconclusive.
Dr. Stoneman spoke again in an abreviated evening session on " Implications of Curricular Change on
the Planning of Schoo l Buildings." Observing that pr imarily two factors (cur r iculum and instructional technique ) determine school building needs, he pointed out
how necessary it is to determine th ese factors before
an ar chitect goes to the design board. The speaker
then went into an extremely interesting historical reo
view of major changes in educational theory that have
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devel oped in Ameri ca since 1860 and which ha ve had
so me effect on schoo lho use design.

NEW WAY TO BUILD !

For the layman Dr. toneman 's rema rks on recent emphasis on indivdual learning wer e enco urag·
ing. He stressed the need for flexibility in the orga nization of cl assr oom space to suit the changing
demands of the cur r iculum sensitive to the needs of
the indi viduals rath er than the average needs of the
group.
On Frida y morning the final sessio ns of the confere nce were addressed by a second super intendent,
Mr. Tom Han cn of Carlsbad, a civil erva nt, Mr .
Earl None, mayor of Ala mogo rdo, a nd three Albuqu erque architects: Richar d lilner , Don tevens an d
Max Fl at ow. evera l peakers noted the drawba cks and
the ad vantages of fixed a rchitectura l spec ifications for
schoo ls (a danger of r igid rul es which are mechanically adh er ed to in lieu of fresh and ori ginal study vers us
the need for as much ca reful study and checking and
sharing of results as the ex perts can pro vid e ). But the
ex pected tug of war between prop onents and opponen ts of the pr op osed schoo l specifications never rnateria lized. Perh ap s the infor mal dis cussions and sharing of views between administrators and architects revealed the degr ce of ag ree ment that existed on aims
an d va lues . greement was genera l that schoo ls sho uld
certa in ly be so mething more than eff icient, minimal machines. Edu cat ors as well a archit ect recogniz ed the
va lue of a beautiful, well-d esign ed schoo l environment
even th ough ther e is no concre te way to measure that
valu e. One ha s the impression that even in the face of
evere pra ctical problems, educators ar e as determined
as a rchitects to produce well- design ed schoo ls.

- B. Bunting
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